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MICHAEL SIEGEL,on behalfofhimself andall
otherpersonsand entitiessimilarly situated,

Plaintitr,
v.

)
)

,,

Defendants.

")

)

)

)
I
TOPINKA, in Her Official Capacity)

JUDY BAAR
asComptrollerof the Stateof Illinois: DAN
RU-TIIERFORD,in His Official Capaciry
asTreasurerof the Stateof Illinois: JESSE
WHITE, in His Official CapacityasSecretary
Of Stateof the Stateof lllinois; andBRIAN
HAMER, in His Official CapacilyasDirector
ofthe Stateof Illinois Departmentof Revenue.
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PETITION F'OR LEAVE TO F'ILE AIY ACTION TO RESTRAIN
AND
ENJOIN TIM DEF'ENDANTSF'ROM DISBURSING PUBLIC
F'UNDSOF'THE STATE

Now COMESPlaintifl MICHAEL SIEGEL,on behalfof himself
and all otherpersons
andentitiessimilarly situated,by andthroughhis attorneys,
Larry D. Drury, Ltd., andpetitions
this Court,pursuantto 735ILCS 5/$11-303for leaveto file
anAction to RestrainandEnjoin the
Defendantfrom DisbwsingPublicFundsof the Stateof Illinois pursuant
to 735ILCS5/11-303.
In supportof this Petition,the plaintiffstatesasfollows:
1' ThePlaintiff, a stateof Illinois citizenandtaxpayer,
bringsthis petition pursuantto 735
ILCS 5i$11-303for leaveto file anactionto restrainand
enjointhe defendantfrom disbursing
public fundsof the Stateof Illinois, saidactionto

be filed asa verified class Action Complaint

(hereinafter"Complaint'), as attachedheretoasF.xhibit
A, in which he seeksto restrainthe

f
l

I

disbursement
of public moniescollectedby the Defendantspursuantto anunconstitutional
and
voidpublicact.
2' Public Act 96-34,whichpurportedto authorizethe Defendants
to impose,assessand
collectincreasedfeesfor title, renewalandregistrationservices(hereinafter.,Increased
Fees,,),
hasbeenruled unconstitutionalandvoid in its entirety.
3' TheDefendantshaveimposed,assessed,
collected,disbursedand/orchargedthe
unconstitutional
IncreasedFeesfor vehiclerenewal,registrationandtitle services
sinceJanuary
1,2010,andcontinueto do so despitethe factthat Public Act
96-34hasbeendeemed
unconstitutionaland void in its entirety.
4' ThePlaintifPsComplaintallegescausesof actionfor violation
ofthe Illinois Consumer
FraudandDeceptiveBusinessPracticesAct (CountI), injunctive
relief (CountII), declaratory
judgrnent(count III), unjustenrichment(count
IV) andan accounting(count v). Thesecauses
of actionarebaseduponthe Defendants'conductin imposing,
assessing,
collecting,disbursing
and'/orchargingunconsfitutionalfeesfor vehiclerenewal,registration
andtitle services.
5. The complaint seeksrerief incruding,but not limited to:
(a) Entry of a temporaryrestrainingorder,preriminary and"/orpermanent
injunctionpursuant
to g11-l0l o theInjunctionAct (735ILCS 5/g1l-101)
preventingthe Defendantsfrom continuingto impose,assess,
collect,charge,
and/ordisbursethe IncreasedFeespursuantto the unconstitutional
andvoid
Public Act96-34,until furtherorderof Court; and
(b) Entry of a preliminary andpermanentmandatoryinjunction, pursuant
to $I 1102of the InjunctionAct(735ILCS 5/gr 1-102),directingthe
Defendants
to
depositall collectionsimposed,assessed,
collectedor chargedfor Increased
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MICHAEL SIEGEL,on behalfof himself andall
otherpersonsandentitiessimi 1alty situated.,
v.

)
)
)

CaseNo.

I

)

JUDY BAAR TOPINKA, in Her Offlrcial Capaciry)
asComptrollerofthe StateofJllinois; DAN
)
RUTIIERFORD,in His Officiat Capacity
)
asTieasurerof the Stateoflllinois; JESSE
)
WHITE, in His Official Capacityas Secretary
)
Of Stateofthe Stateof lllinois; andBRIAN
)
HAMER,inHis Official Capacrf asDirector
)
of the Stateof IllinoisDeparhent ofRevenue,
)
)

Defendants.

)

VERIF'IED .CLASSACTION,COMPLAINT
NOW COMESPlaintifl MICHAEL SIEGEL,(hereinafter"SIEGEL']), on behalf of
himselfandall otherssimilarly situated,by andthroughhis attomeys,LARRy D. DRURY,
LTD. andashis complaintagainstDefendants,JUDY BAAR TOPINKA, in Her Officia1
'CapacityasComptoller of the Stateof Illinois, DAN
RUTI{ERFORD, in His Official Capacity
asTreasurer
of the Stateoflllinois,JESSEWHITE, inHis OfEcial Capacrtyas Secretaryof
Stateof the Stateof Illinois; and BRIAN HAME& inHis Official Capacityas Director of the
Stateof Illinois Deparbnentof Revenue,statesasfollows:
NATI]RE OF TT[F',,CASE
1. Thismatterarisesfrom the actionsof the Defendantsin imposing,assessing,
collecting
disbursingand/orretainingunconstitutionaltaxes arfi,lorfees. On J;gi1y
23, ZO0g
, Govemor
PatrickQuinnsignedinto law the Capitol ProjectsAct, four piecesof legislationpassedby the
Illinei5GeneralAssembly,namelyPublicActs 96-34,96-35,96-37and96-38,
ftereinafter

Exhiblt A

referredto aso'PublicAct 96-34"). TheseActs sought,in part,to increasevariousfees andfines
uponnecessaly
goodsandiorservices,includingbut not limitedto feesfor licenseplates,
automobiletitlesanddriver'slicenses.ThesePublicActs werelaterheid unconstitutional.
Plaintiffbrings'this'Class
Action Complainton behalfof himselfand all otherssimilarly situated
throughoutthe stateoflllinois from January1,2010to the dateofjudgment whopaid
unconstitutional
Increased
Feesasdefinedherein atparagpaph
11,to enjointtre Defendantsfrom
continuingto collectand/charge
or disbursetheunconstitutional
fees, andto reimburseall such
IncreasedFeespaidpursuanttothe unconstitutionalPublic Act 96-34allegedherein,with
interest.

2. Plaintitr, Michael Siegel,is an individual citizen andtaxpayerof the Stateoftrlinois who
at all timesrelevantheretoresidedwithin the Corurtiesof Cook and Lake, Stateof Illinois.
Plaintitrpr:rchased
andpaid $99.00to the Stateoflllinois on or aboutJuIy 4,2070for a renewal
fee for his 2011llinois RegistrationIdentificationCard. Plaintiff alsopaid $95.00to the State
of Illinois on or aboutDecember21,20.10,for a fee for StateTitle Fees.
3. Defendant,JudyBaar Topink4 is being suedin her official capacity as Comptrolier of
the Stateof lllinois.
4. Defendant,DanielRutherford,is being suedin his official capacityas Treaswerof the

5. Defendant,JesseWhite, is being suedin his official capacityas Secretaryof Stateof the
Stateof Illinois.
6. DefendantBrian Hamer, is being suedin his official capacrtyas Director of the Illinois
Deparhrentof Revenue.

7. This Courthasjurisdictionover this actionpursuantto 735ILCS 512-209,inttrat ttre
Defendants
havetansactedbusinessand committedactsrelatingto the matterscomplainedof
herein.in'this
state.TheCourthasjurisdictionoverthisactionpursuant
to735ILCS 5/11-303,in
that the Plaintiffbrings this actionto restrainthe Defendantsfrom disbursingthe public funds
.collected.,
and/orto directtheDefendantsto reimbursesurme,
in connectionwith the Public Act
96-34allegedherein.Further,theCourt hasjurisdictionto declarethedghtsand obligationsof
thepartiesunder735ILCS"5/2-70I.
8. Venueis properinthis Courtpursuantto 735ILCS 5/2-101,,735
ILCS 5lL702,and 815
ILCS 505/10a(b),asDefendantsare doing businessin CookCounty,Illinois, andthe transaction
that is the subjectof thismatteroccurredin Cook County. This caseshouldbeheard in a state
forum. Plaintiffassertsno federalquestionandPlaintifPsstate14167
slaimscannotbe federally
pre-emptedon anygrounds.PlaintifPs individual claim is valuedat lessthan$75,000inclusive
of all damages
andfees,andPlaintiffexpresslydisclaimsanyamountof individual recovery
equalto or exceeding$75,000.00.
FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
9. The Stateof Illinois mandatesthat all vehiciesbe registeredandthat all vehicles have a
certificateof title issuedin the owner'sname. As such,the mattersconcemedof herein are
necessities
suchthat faih:reto registerone's vehicle,or tifle one'scax,would result in PlaintifPs
andthe Class'lossof an essentialneed.,specificallythe ability to drive f,orpurposesof
transportation,work and/ortravel. Further, failure to comply with theserequirementsmay
subjectoneto criminalhabitity and,/orstatutoryfinesl.
1Pursuantto 625 ILCS
5l34}l,it is unlawfirl for any personto drive or move, or an owner to permit to be driven or
moved,any vehiclerequiredto be registeredwhich is not registered.Pursuantto 625 ILCS 5/3-101,everyowner of
a vehiclein Illinsis mustmakeapplication for a certificate oftitle of the vehicle
J

10. PublicAct 96-34,approvedbythe GeneralAssemblyandsignedinto law by Govemor
PatrickQuinn,increased
title andregistrationfees,eachof which is includedin the public fisk
andfirnds, (hereinreferredto as"lncreasedFees")for any.andall registrations,
renewalsand/or
titletransfersthatoccurredafterJanuary7,2070,asfollows:
RegislrationFees:
Passenger
Vehicles,CeremonialVehicles
andB classVehicles:
New Fee:.$99PriorFee:$79[increase
of $20.00]
Title Fees:
Certificateof Title & Duplicate/CorrectedCertificate of Title:
NewFee:$95 PriorFee:$65[increase
of $30.00]
RenewalFeeExtensions:
NewFee: $8/month Prior Fee:$6.50imonthfincreaseof
$1.50/monthl
11. The Plaintiffandthe Ciasshavepaid for theirregistration(s),
title(s) and/orrenewal
extension(s)at theIncreasedFeesrates,
andthe Defendantshaveimposed,assessed,
collected"
charged,disbrusedand/orretainedsame.
12. Public Act96-34wasfoundto violate the singlesubjectclauseofthe Iliinois
Constitution(I11.Const.1g70,aft.fV, $8) andwasttrereforeheld unconstitutionalandvoid in its
entiretyby the First District Appellate Court of Illinois on January26,2077213. DespitePublic Act96-34beingheid r:nconstitutional
andvoid in its entirety,the
Defendantscontinueto collec! retainand/ordisbursethe ill-begottenIncreasedFeespaid by
Piaintiffand the Classpr.usuant
to Public Act96-34.

2 W. RockwellSrirtz,et al., v. Patrick
Quu:n,et al., l-09-3163and 1-lO-0344.
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14. DespitePublicAct 96-34beingheld unconstitutionalandvoid in its entirety,the
Defendantshaveexpressed
an intentto, andwill, continuetoimpose,assess,collect, charge,
retainand/ordisbursethe'Increased
Fees.
.CLASSALLEGATIONS
15. Plaintiffbringsthis actionindividually and on behalfof a Classof similarly situated
individuaisand/orentitiesthroughout
Illinois who havepaidpassenger,
ceremonialandB-classvehicleregistrationfees,Certificateof Title andDuplicate/CorectedCertificateof Tifle fees
and/orRenewalFeeExtensions,
betweenJanuary7,2070,1othe dateofjudgment herein.
16. The Classis sonumerousthatjoinder of all membersis impracticable,asthe Class
includeshr:ndredsof thousandsof persons.
17. Questionsof fact or law arecommonto the Classandpredominateover nny questions
affectingonly individual members,including, for examplethe following:
a.

-Whether
Plaintiffand the Classhavepaiclthe trncreased
Fees;

b. Whetherthe Defend.antswere entifled to impose,assess,collect, disburse
and/orretainthe IncreasedFees;
c. Whetherthe Defendantsshouldaccountfor the ili-begottenIncreasedFees;
d. Whetherthe Defendantsshould be orderedto reimbursePlaintiff andthe
Classthe amountof the IncreasedFees,plus interest;
e. Whetherthe Defendantswere unjustly enrichedby their conduct in imposing,
assessing,
collecting,charging,retainingahd/ordisbr.rsingthe IncreasedFees;
f. WhetherPlaintiffand the Classare entitledto iniunctive relief:
g. WhetherPlaintiffand the Classareentitledto declaratoryjudgment;and

h. Whetherthe Defendantsviolatedthe Illinois ConsumerFraud andDeceptive
Business
PracticesAct by their conduct.
18. PlaintifPsclaimsaretypicalof the claimsofthe otherClassmembers.
19. Plaintiffwill fairly andadequately
protectthe interestsof the Class. All Classmembers
will receivepioper, efficientand appropriateprotection of their interestsby the representative
'parfy,asthe representative
parfy arenot seekingrelief which is potentially antagonisticto the
rnembersofthe Class.
20. PlaintifPs attomeysare competent,qualified and experiencedto prosecutethe action on
behalfofthe Class.
COLINT I
VIOLATION OF THE ILLINOIS CONSI]MER
X'RATID& DECEPTIVE BUSIN-ESSPRACTICES ACT ruNT'AIRTIESS)
1.20. Plaintiffand the Classrepeatandreallegeall allegationsin paragraphs1 through20
hereinasthough fully setforth in this Count I.
2I. The Plaintiffand Classwereconsumersof the Defendants'registration,renewaland
title serviceswithin themeaningof the TllinoisConsumerFraudandDeceptiveBusiness
PracticesAct (hereinafter"ICFA"). 815ILCS 50511et seq.
22. The Defendantsconductasallegedherein was undertakenwithinttre courseof tade or
cofilmerce.
23. The Defendants conduct in imposing, assessing, collecting, charging, rgtaining and/or

disbursingthe IncreasedFeespursuantto unconstitutionalPublic Act96-34 is unfair within the
6saning of the ICFA in that it is:

6

a. an offenseto public policy understatutoryor corrmon law to rurdertake
unconstitutional
Public Act96-34and/orengagein unconstitutionalconductsuchas
is allegedherein;
b. immoral,unethical,oppressiveandunscrupulous
to imposeandcollectthe Increased
Feespursuantto unconstitutionalPublic Act 96-34;and
c. the causeof substantial
injuryto Plaintiffand the Classasthey havebeen deprivedof
the use,benefitandpossession
of ttreirmoniespursuanttothe unconstitutionalPublic
Act 9 6-34 of theDefendants.
24. The Defendants'conductdoesnot fall within any of the statutoryornon-statutory
exemptionstothe ICFA becausePublic
Act g6-34purportsto authorizetheDefendants'conduct
in imposingand collectingthe IncreasedFees,was held unconstitutionalandvoid in its entirety,
andtherebydoesnot 'authorize'theDefendants'conductasalleged.
25. As a result of theDefendants'unfair conduct,the Piaintiff andthe Classhave sustained
damagssinciuding,but not limited to, the lncreasedFeespaid,plus interestandtheir attorney's
fees.
COIINT II
INJT]NCTION
l-25. Plaintiff andthe Classrepeatandreallegeall allegationsin paragraphs1 through
25 hereinasthough fully setforth in this Count tr.
26.

Plaintiffandthe Classhavean interestin the IncreasedFees,haveno adequate

remedyat lawto er,joinandrestrainthe Defendant'sconductwith respectto their collection
and/ordisbursement
of lncreasedFeespursuantto the unconstitutionalPublic Act 96-34,and

will sufferireparable harmand injuty if not so enjoinedandior restrainedrequiring the entry of
atemporaryrestrainingorder,apreliminary/permanentinjunction and/ormandatoryinjunction.
27.

Pursuantto$11-101of theInjunctionAct (735ILCS 5/11-101),and basedupon

the factsandcircumstances
allegedherein,theDefendantsshouldbe enjoinedand./orrestrained
by atemporarytestraining
order,preliminaryand/orpennanentinjunctionfrom continuingto
impose,assess,
collect,chargeand/ordisbursethe IncreasedFeespursuanttoPublic Act96-34,
until further order of Court.
28.

Pursuantto
$11-l02ofthelnjunctionAct(735ILCS5/17-102),andbasedupon

ttrefactsandcircumstances
altegedherein,the Defendantsshouldbedirectedby apreliminary
andpermanentmandatoryinjunctionto depositall collectionsassessed
or chargedfor Increased
Feespursuantto Public Act 96-34into a constructivetrust and/orcourt designatedfund.,until
furtherorder of the Court.
29.

Plaintiffand the Classarelikely to succeedon the meritsandthe hardshipsare

balancedin their favor.
30.

For goodcauseshown,bond shouldbe waivecl.
COUNT Itr
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT

1-30.

?laintiffand the Classrepeatandreallegeall allegadonsin paragraphs1 through

30 hereinasthoughfully setforth in this CountIII.
3i.

Plaintiffand theputativemembersof the Classhave substantiallegal interestsin the

eventsdescribedabove,anddeserveto be reimbursedfor any IncreasedFeespaid.pursuantto the
now unconstitutionalPubtic Act96-34,anddeserveto be free of the Defendants'continued

imposition,assessment,
collection,retentionand/ordisbursement
of saidIncreasedFeespursuant
to PublicAct96-34.
32. TheDefendants,however,havetakentheoppositeapproachby, atrelevanttimes,
continuingto impose,assess,
paid by the Class
collect,retain and/ordisburseIncreasedFees
pursuanttothe unconstitutional
an intent to continuedoing
PublicAct 96-34,andhaveexpressed
sofor the foreseeabie
firfure.
33. The Defendantshaveinterestsadverseto Plaintiffand the Class,and in fact have
benefittedasaresult of their conductasaliegedhereinat the expenseof Plaintiffandthe Class,
sothat an achralcaseor controversyexistsbetweenthe Defendantsandthe Plaintiff and Class.
34. The Court canresoivethis disputeby declaringthe parties'relevantrights and
obligationsunderIllinois law, by requiringtheDefendantsto refundthe previouslycollected.
IncreasedFeeswith interest,preventingthe Defendantsfrom continuingto act as aforesaid,and
by establishinga constructivefust and/ora court designatedfund consistingof IncreasedFee
monies,et al., collectedfrom Plaintiffand the Classmembersuntil further order of the Court.
COT]NT Iv

1-34.

Plaintiff andthe Classrepeatandreallegeall allegationsin paragraphs1 through

34 hereinasthough fully setforth in this CountfV.
35.

TheDefendantshavecollectedandretainedthrcIncreasedFeesto which they werenot

entitled,plus interest paid to them by Plaintiffand the Classto the detrimentof Plaintiffand ttre
Class,andhavetherebybeenunjustly enriched.

36. All moniesretainedby the Defendantsthatwerecollectedin-connectionwith the
lncreased
Feesshould,in equityandgood conscience,
be refunded,with interestthereon,tothe
PlaintiffandtheClass.
37. As a resultof theDefendants'conduct,thePlaintiff andthe Classsufferedd.amages,
including,butnot limited to the amountof the Inmeased
Feespaid, plus interest.
COI.]NTV
ACCOTNTING
7-37.

Plaintiffand the'Classrepeatandreallegeall allegationsin paragraphs1 tlyough

37 hereinasthoughfully setforth in this CountV.
38. Pursuantto the conductallegedhereinandcausesof action,the circumstancesand
relationshipbetwesrthe partiesgivesriseto a duty onthe parfy of tle Defendantto accountto
Plaintiffandthe Class
39. No otheradequate
remedyat law exists.
40. Theexactnumberor amountof IncreasedFeescollectedandretainedby the
Defenclants
from Plaintiffand the Class,andinterestea:nedthereon,cannotbe presenilyknown
because
all booksof accountandrecordspertainingtosameme in the possessionand control of
theDefendants.
4I. Accordingly, an accotmtingwould permit Plaintiff, the Class,andthe Court to ascertain
the amountsdueto Plaintiffandthe Class.
42. An accountingshouldbe conductedin equityunderthe supervisionof this Cogrt
because
it would involve intricateitemizationsof revenue,interest,feesand costs,andthereis a
needfor discovery.
PRAYER F'OR RELIEF
l0

WHEREFORE,Plaintiff, on behalf of himself andall otherssimilarly situated,prays that the
Courtenteran orderasfollows:
A.

Certi this actionasa classaction;

B.

AppointPlaintiffas representative
ofthe ClassandLARRY D. DRLIRY, LTD. as

,Classcounsel;
C.

Find thattheDefendantshaveviolatedapplicablelawsas setforth herein;

D.

Find thattheDefendantshavebeenunjustlyenrichedby their conduct;

E.

Find thattheDefendantshave engagedinunfair actsin violation of the ICFA;

F.

AwardPlaintiffandthe Ciassactualandcompensatory
d.amages,
plus attonreys'

G.

Declaretherights of the partiesasrequested;

H.

Establisha constructivetrust and/orcourt designatedfund consisting of Increasbd

fees;

Feescollectedbylhe Defendantspursuantto Public Act96-34from Plaintiff andthe Class;
L

Orderan accountingwithrespectto the Defendants'collectionof IncreasedFees

pnrsuantto Public Act96-34from Plaintiffand the Class;
J.

EnteratemForaryrestrainingorder,a prelimiriary/permanent
injunction, and a

mandatoryinjunction asrequestedin Count III herein;
K.

Awardreasonable
attomey'sfeesandcosts;and

L.

Grantsuchother relief asthe Court deemsappropriate.

Respecffullysubmitted,
Dated: February I

,2A1.7

MICHAEL SIEGEL,on behalf of himself
and all otherssimilarly situated,

LARRY D. DRURY (Atty. Id. No. 22873)
JAMESR. ROWE (Atty. Id. No. 41862)
LARRYD. DRLIRY,LTD.
100NorthLaSalleStreet,Suite1010
Chicago,Illinois 60642
312.346.7950
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